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Serological caseecontrol studies suggest that certain chlamydia-related bacteria (Chlamydiales) that cause
cows to abort may do the same in humans. Chlamydiales includeWaddlia chondrophila, Chlamydia abortus
and Chlamydia trachomatis.Data on prevalence of Chlamydiales in pregnancy are sparse. Using stored urine
samples from a carefully characterized cohort of 847 newly pregnant women recruited from 37 general
practices in London, UK, we aimed to investigate the prevalence and types of Chlamydiales infections. We
also explored possible associations with miscarriage or spontaneous preterm birth.
Samples were tested using W. chondrophila and pan-Chlamydiales-speciﬁc real-time PCRs targeting the
16S rRNA gene. Samples positive on either PCR were subjected to DNA sequencing and C. trachomatis
PCR.
The overall prevalence of Chlamydiales was 4.3% (36/847, 95% CI 3.0%e5.8%). The prevalences were
W. chondrophila 0.6% (n ¼ 5), C. trachomatis 1.7% (n ¼ 14), and other Chlamydiales species 2.0% (n ¼ 17).
Infection with C. trachomatis was more common in women aged <25 years, of black ethnicity or with
bacterial vaginosis, but this did not apply to W. chondrophila or other Chlamydiales. Follow up was 99.9%
at 16 weeks gestation and 90% at term. No infection was signiﬁcantly associated with miscarriage at
12 weeks (prevalence 10%, 81/827) or preterm birth <37 weeks (prevalence 4%, 23/628). Of 25 samples
sequenced, seven (28%) were positive for Chlamydiales bacterium sequences associated with respiratory
tract infections in children.
In the ﬁrst study to use the pan-Chlamydiales assay on female urine samples, 4% of pregnant women
tested positive for Chlamydiales, including species known to be pathogenic in mothers and neonates.
F. Reid, CMI 2016;▪:1
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of European Society of Clinical Microbiology and
Infectious Diseases. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by/4.0/).Introduction
Each year in England andWales around 100 000 women suffer a
miscarriage and 50 000 have a preterm birth (<37 weeks gestation)
at an annual estimated cost of over £300 million. Around 15% of
miscarriages before 13 weeks gestation, 60% of later miscarriages
and 40% of preterm births are associated with infection [1]. Sero-
logical caseecontrol studies suggest that certain chlamydia-related
bacteria (Chlamydiales) that cause cows to miscarry [2] may do theHealth Research Institute, St
).
Ltd on behalf of European Society
es/by/4.0/).
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cmsame in humans [3,4]. The Chlamydiales order includes Waddlia
chondrophila, Chlamydia abortus and Chlamydia trachomatis. The
infections can be treated with azithromycin, which is safe in
pregnancy [5]. However, their prevalence in pregnant women has
never been assessed using a pan-Chlamydiales assay in urogenital
samples.
We collected baseline ﬁrst-void urine samples from a carefully
characterized cohort of 1216 consecutive pregnant women
recruited at <10 weeks gestation from 37 London urban general
practices in 1998e2000 [6]. Integrity of bacterial DNA after pro-
longed storage at or below 30C was conﬁrmed in 2011 by repeat
testing of the six Mycoplasma genitalium positive samples [7],
including three with a low load of organisms (<5 copies/test).
Previous studies from the cohort [8] and from pregnant women inof Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases. This is an open access article under
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C. trachomatis detection during pregnancy was comparable to that
of self-taken vaginal swabs or endocervical samples.
Our main aim was to investigate the prevalence and types of
Chlamydiales in stored urine samples from early pregnancy.We also
explored whether infected women were more likely to miscarry or
have a preterm birth than uninfected women. Finally, we used
sequencing to analyse Chlamydiales not previously found in the
urogenital tract of newly pregnant women.
Materials and methods
The study was approved by Wandsworth Research Ethics
Committee (reference 96.68.6) and participants gave informed
consent. At recruitment the women completed questionnaires
including demographic details and obstetric history, and provided
ﬁrst-void urine samples [6]. They were followed up by postal or
telephone questionnaire (backed by medical record search for non-
responders) asking about pregnancy outcome at 16 weeks and at
term [10]. In 2014e15, stored urine samples were tested using
validated W. chondrophila [11] and pan-Chlamydiales [12] speciﬁc
real-time PCRs targeting the 16S rRNA gene. We performed the
W. chondrophila PCR on all samples (rather than only those positive
on the pan-Chlamydiales PCR) to optimize the W. chondrophila
detection rate.
In brief, 5 ml of DNA lysate prepared by boiling pellets from spun
urine in a Chelex (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) slurry as previously
described [13] was analysed in duplicate in a total reaction volume
of 50 ml. The real-time PCRs included an internal control for inhi-
bition [13] and positive controls comprised puriﬁed recombinant
plasmids containing the 16S genes of Parachlamydia acanthamoe-
bae [12] in the pan-Chlamydiales assay [12] andW. chondrophila [11]1216 participants
* 246 samples 
not available,
123 no clear link 
to questionnaire
1 participant lost 
to follow up
847 participants with both
data and urine sample an
846 participants w
follow-up outcome a
weeks 
827 participants wi
miscarriage or ongo
pregnancy at 16 we
87 participants lost 
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follow-up outcome at 
628 participants wit
spontaneous preterm bir
or term delivery (60
Fig. 1. Chlamydiales ﬂow chart. *Samples were collected in 1998e2000 and labelled by han
were difﬁcult to read, some containers were empty and some were missing. From 1216 partic
matched details on the questionnaire.
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Clinical Microbiology and Infection (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cmgenerously provided by Prof. Gilbert Greub, University of Lausanne,
Lausanne, Switzerland. Samples positive in the pan-Chlamydiales
PCR were sequenced using internal primers covering a 162 to 170
bp sequence depending on the species (primers excluded) [12] and
tested for C. trachomatis by real-time PCR [14]. Sequences were
searched against NCBI GenBank and the match with the highest
score was noted for each sequence. If several sequences had the
same score, the source of the sequences was checked and se-
quences reported from human samples were selected. Taxonomic
assignment to the genus level was carried out using the Ribosomal
Database Project Naive Bayesian rRNA Classiﬁer Version 2.10.
Sample size and statistical analysis
We were restricted by the size of the cohort, which was origi-
nally powered to investigate the association between bacterial
vaginosis and miscarriage [6]. Prevalences are presented with 95%
CI. Outcomes were compared between infected and uninfected
women using two-sided Fisher's exact tests at a 5% signiﬁcance
level. We focused on early miscarriages at 12 weeks gestation
because W. chondrophila-positive serology has been shown to be
associated with early miscarriages [3] but not with late mis-
carriages after 12 weeks. Numbers did not permit adjustment for
possible confounders. Statistical analyses were performed using
STATA version 13, with exact conﬁdence intervals calculated by
CONFIDENCE INTERVAL ANALYSIS software version 1.2.
Results
Urine samples from 847 (70%) women were available for anal-
ysis (Fig. 1). The mean age of the whole cohort of women was
31 years (range 16 to 46 years), 10% were of black ethnicity (Black questionnaire 
alysed by PCR 
ith 
t 16 18 termination of pregnancy1 ectopic 
th 
ing 
eks 
th 
term
2 induced preterm birth 
5 preterm caesarean section
4 late termination of pregnancy
9 twin pregnancies
1 miscarriage at 16–20 weeks
7 unknown type of deliveryh 
th (23) 
5)
84 miscarriages: 
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3 @ 13–15 weeks
d with ID number and date of birth. By 2013e14, after 15 years of storage, some labels
ipants we analysed 847 samples (70%) that had a clear ID number and date of birth that
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pregnancy, 40% were from social class 3e5 on the Standard Occu-
pational Classiﬁcation [6,15], and 4% were teenagers (aged
<20 years). Age, ethnicity and other characteristics were similar in
included and excluded women (see Supplementary material,
Table S1).
Prevalence of Chlamydiales
The overall baseline prevalence of Chlamydiales including
W. chondrophila and C. trachomatis was 4.3% (36/847, 95% CI 3.0%e
5.8%). Prevalences of W. chondrophila and C. trachomatis were 0.6%
(5/847, 95% CI 0.2%e1.4%) and 1.7% (14/847, 95% CI 0.9%e2.8%),
respectively. No woman had both infections. Two of the ﬁve sam-
ples that were positive on the W. chondrophila PCR were negative
on the pan-Chlamydiales PCR. These two samples were counted as
W. chondrophila positives, because the speciﬁcW. chondrophila PCR
assay was expected to have a higher sensitivity than the pan-
Chlamydiales assay. The prevalence of Chlamydiales other than
W. chondrophila and C. trachomatis, was 2.0% (17/847, 95% CI 1.2%e
3.2%).
Infectionwith C. trachomatiswas more common inwomen aged
<25 years, of black ethnicity or with bacterial vaginosis (p <0.001)
but this did not apply to W. chondrophila or other Chlamydiales
(Table 1). The detailed characteristics of the ﬁve women with
W. chondrophila-positive samples are given in Table 2.
Chlamydiales and miscarriage or preterm birth
Information on outcome was available for 99.9% (846/847) of
included women at 16 weeks gestation and for 90% (759/847) at
term. After exclusions such as termination of pregnancy (Fig.1), 827
women were analysed for miscarriage and 628 for preterm birth.
No infection was signiﬁcantly associated with miscarriage at
12 weeks gestation (n ¼ 81, Table 3) nor with spontaneousTable 1
Chlamydiales related to demographics of 847 newly pregnant women
Characteristic Number with
characteristic
Any
Chlamydiales
(n ¼ 36)
Age (years)
<20 30 4
20e24 76 5
25e37 683 26
38þ 58 1
Black 78 8
Not Black 689 20
Single 60 4
Has partner 708 24
Social class 1e2b 442 12
Social class 3e5b 292 14
Condoms 229 9
Other/no contraception 533 17
Smoked in pregnancy 48 0
Did not smoke 433 15
History of miscarriage 161 4
No history of miscarriage 605 24
History of preterm birth 28 0
No history of preterm birth 737 27
Bacterial vaginosis 123 9
No bacterial vaginosis 674 25
a Infection with C. trachomatis was more common in women aged< 25, of black ethni
b Social class based on occupation [6,15]. For women who were unemployed or stude
skilled manual or non-manual; 4, partly skilled; 5, unskilled.
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Clinical Microbiology and Infection (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cmpreterm birth (n ¼ 23, Table 4). One of three W. chondrophila pos-
itives, who were followed up to delivery, had a preterm birth
compared with 4% (22/625) of uninfected women, but numbers
were too small to conﬁrm an association. Both of the women with
an adverse pregnancy outcome who were positive on the
W. chondrophila PCR were also positive on the pan-Chlamydiales
PCR (see Supplementary material, Table S2).
Admission to a special care baby unit (SCBU)
We also explored whether infection with Chlamydiales
at <10 weeks gestation was associated with neonatal admission
to SCBU. Rates of admission to SCBU were similar in babies from
infected and uninfected women: 10% (2/20) versus 7.7% (39/
508).
Sequencing
Sequences were obtained from 25 (69%) of the 36 samples
positive on the pan-Chlamydiales PCR or W. chondrophila PCR (see
Supplementary material, Table S3). This included 11 of the 14
C. trachomatis PCR-positive samples, two of the ﬁveW. chondrophila
PCR positives (both also positive on the pan-Chlamydiales PCR), and
12 of the 17 samples positive for other Chlamydiales. All sequences
were of sufﬁcient quality to allow them to be classiﬁed according to
the genus level.
Of the 14 samples that were pan-Chlamydiales PCR positive and
C. trachomatis PCR negative, 11 samples (79%) had their best
sequence match with sequences detected in respiratory tract
samples. Seven of these samples contained sequences that have
been associated with chest infections in children. They comprised
ﬁve samples with sequences that were 100% identical to a Chla-
mydia spp. (uncultured Chlamydiales bacterium clone VS30013),
one with a sequence identical to a Parachlamydia spp. (VS30055),
both previously detected in the nasopharynx of children withWaddlia
chondrophila
(n ¼ 5)
Chlamydia
trachomatis
(n ¼ 14)
Other Chlamydiales (n ¼ 17)
excluding W. chondrophila
and C. trachomatis
0 4a 0
0 4a 1
5 6a 15
0 0a 1
0 6a 2
4 5a 11
0 3 1
4 8 12
3 3 6
1 6 7
2 3 4
2 6 9
0 0 0
3 4 8
0 2 2
4 9 11
0 0 0
4 10 13
0 7a 3
5 6a 13
city or with bacterial vaginosis (p <0.001).
nts, partner's social class was used. 1, professional; 2, managerial and technical; 3,
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Table 3
Rate of miscarriage at 12 weeks gestation in 827 infected and uninfected women
Miscarriage rate
in infected women
Miscarriage rate in
uninfected women
p
Any Chlamydiales
n ¼ 35
3/35 (9%) 78/792 (10%) 1.00
Waddlia chondrophila
n ¼ 4a
1/4 (25%) 80/823 (10%) 0.34
Chlamydia trachomatis
n ¼ 14
0/14 (0%) 81/813 (10%) 0.38
Other Chlamydiales
(not W. chondrophila
or C. trachomatis)
n ¼ 17
2/17 (12%) 79/810 (10%) 0.68
a The ﬁfth W. chondrophila-positive woman had a termination of pregnancy at
11 weeks.
Table 4
Rate of spontaneous preterm birth at <37 weeks gestation in 628 infected and un-
infected women
Preterm birth
rate in infected
women
Preterm birth
rate in uninfected
women
p
Any Chlamydiales
n ¼ 27
2/27 (7%) 21/601 (3%) 0.26
Waddlia chondrophila
n ¼ 3
1/3 (33%) 22/625 (4%) 0.11
Chlamydia trachomatis
n ¼ 11
1/11 (9%) 22/617 (4%) 0.34
Other Chlamydiales
(not W. chondrophila
or C. trachomatis)
n ¼ 13
0/13 (0%) 23/615 (4%) 1.00
Table 2
Detailed characteristics of the ﬁve women with Waddlia chondrophila-positive samples
Age in years 27 31 32 29 33
Ethnicity White White Asian White Unknown
Social classa 3 1 2 2 Unknown
Partner status Married/ cohabiting Married/ cohabiting Married/ cohabiting Married/ cohabiting Unknown
Condoms No Yes No Yes Unknown
Smoked in pregnancy Unknown No No No Unknown
History of miscarriage No No No No Unknown
History of preterm birth No No No No Unknown
Chlamydia trachomatis Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg
Bacterial vaginosis Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg
Mycoplasma genitalium Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg
a Social class based on occupation [6,15]. For women who were unemployed or students, partner's social class was used. 1, professional; 2, managerial and technical; 3,
skilled manual or non-manual; 4, partly skilled; 5, unskilled.
F. Reid et al. / Clinical Microbiology and Infection xxx (2016) 1.e1e1.e61.e4pneumonia [12]; and one sample with 96% match with the com-
mon respiratory pathogen Chlamydia pneumoniae (and 94% match
with C. abortus). The remaining four samples comprised three with
a best match to Neochlamydia spp. and one to Parachlamydia spp.
[12,16,17].
The two sequences obtained for the W. chondrophila PCR-
positive samples matched 100% the Chlamydia spp. sequence
VS30013. Direct sequencing of theW. chondrophila amplicons failed
in all ﬁve positive samples, possibly because of the short amplicon.
Discussion
Prinicipal ﬁndings
Four percent of women had urine samples positive for a range of
Chlamydiales, including species known to be associated with res-
piratory infections in children [12], but we did not ﬁnd any sig-
niﬁcant associations with adverse pregnancy outcome.Please cite this article in press as: Reid F, et al., Chlamydia related bacteri
Clinical Microbiology and Infection (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cmStrengths and limitations
This is the ﬁrst study applying the pan-Chlamydiales assay to
genitourinary samples from pregnant women. It is also the largest
study of Chlamydiales in early pregnancy to date and the only
community-based study. We have detailed information on the
characteristics of the women, and extremely high rates of follow up
at 16 weeks and term. The women provided samples very early in
pregnancy (mean 49 days gestation), and came from a wide range
of ages, social classes and ethnic groups.
The sample size was small for associations but not for preva-
lence. Hence, the main limitation was the lack of power to explore
possible associations between infection and adverse pregnancy
outcome due to the relatively small numbers of women with
Chlamydiales, miscarriage or preterm birth. However, this was an
exploratory study of an existing cohort and was limited by the
number of stored samples available. As these PCRs have never been
used in a community-based population we did not know what
prevalence of Chlamydiales to expect or how much they might in-
crease the risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes.
Vaginal samples might have had higher rates of more relevant
infections than urine samples. However, vaginal samples were not
stored after analysis for bacterial vaginosis [6], and other studies
suggest that urine sampling for C. trachomatis in pregnancy may be
equivalent to endocervical sampling [9]. Although it is likely that
some DNA degradation had occurred due to prolonged storage, all
the samples that had tested positive for M. genitalium in 2002
remained positive when retested in 2011. Urine samples were un-
available for 30% of the cohort, partly because of loss of identiﬁers
linking to the outcome data. However, characteristics of women
included in the study were similar to those not included.
Another weakness is the failure to conﬁrm the ﬁve
W. chondrophila PCR-positive samples, either by direct sequencing
from the PCR amplicon (0/5 conﬁrmed) or from the pan-Chlamy-
diales PCR (3/5 conﬁrmed). It is unclear whether this reﬂects lack of
speciﬁcity of the W. chondrophila PCR, or the presence of multiple
Chlamydiales species in the pan-Chlamydiales-positive samples,
which might have been preferentially ampliﬁed and consequently
detected by sequencing.
Even with the use of internal sequencing primers, (which tend
to improve the quality of the sequencing signiﬁcantly as the in-
ﬂuence of PCR-generated artefacts is minimized), the quality of the
sequences was not always sufﬁcient to yield full-length sequences
between the primers. Only unambiguous sequences were used for
the database search and the percentages of homology of the
sequence and the nearest match is given in the Supplementary
material (Table S3). Short 16S rRNA gene sequences such as the
approximately. 160 bp in the present study often limit the species
identiﬁcation due to sequence similarity between species. How-
ever, in the present study several sequences had no perfect matcha (Chlamydiales) in early pregnancy: community-based cohort study,
i.2016.10.011
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PCR-generated sequence variation as a result of the low amount of
organisms present in the sample. Lastly, in contrast to vaginal or
placental samples, W. chondrophila has almost never been identi-
ﬁed in urine samples, with only one case identiﬁed in two studies
including almost 800 women [4,18].
Although the mean gestation of 49 days at recruitment means
very early miscarriages might be missed, such miscarriages are not
generally thought to be associated with infection [1]. Finally, apart
from bacterial vaginosis [10] andMycoplasma genitalium [7], we did
not investigate other possible infectious causes of preterm birth.
We also lacked details on antibiotic use.Comparison with other studies
Two serological caseecontrol studies from the UK and
Switzerland suggested past infection with W. chondrophila was
associated with miscarriage [3,4]. In the study from London, anti-
W. chondrophila IgG titres >1:64 were found in 32% of 69 women
with miscarriage and 7% of 169 pregnant control women (p
<0.001). Although evidence of W. chondrophila infection has been
found in the placenta of women with miscarriage [4,19], no studies
have shown a signiﬁcant association between miscarriage and
current infection as shown by positive PCR. Hence, it may not be
surprising that the present study based on PCR analysis of urine
samples does not show an association with adverse pregnancy
outcomes.
Other Chlamydiales such as Parachlamydia acanthamoebaemight
also contribute to adverse pregnancy outcome [20]. In a related
study, none of 169 women with uneventful pregnancies had posi-
tive serology for Parachlamydia compared with 2.6% (7) of 269
women with miscarriage (p <0.05) [5]. In our study three samples
were positive for Parachlamydia species on sequencing. By contrast,
Romero et al. found no difference in the vaginal microbiota of
pregnant women who subsequently had a preterm birth and those
who delivered at term [21]. However, they did not look speciﬁcally
for Chlamydiales.
Although C. trachomatis infection may be associated with
miscarriage and/or preterm birth [22,23], results are conﬂicting
[1,24]. Two large studies found an association between urogenital
C. trachomatis and preterm birth [18,23]. In both studies the prev-
alence of C. trachomatis (3%e4%) was higher than in our sample.
Current or past infection with Chlamydiales could affect placental
integrity and cause adverse pregnancy outcomes through inﬂam-
matory or immune mechanisms [1]. In our study, two of three
women positive on both the Chlamydiales andW. chondrophila PCRs
had an adverse pregnancy outcome. Higher load of bacteria might
be associated with a greater inﬂammatory or immune response.
Finally, unlike others [25], we did not ﬁnd C. trachomatis infection
was higher among smokers, but the number of women who re-
ported smoking during pregnancy (n ¼ 48) was small.Implications
This community-based study found that one in 25 relatively
low-risk, multi-ethnic, newly pregnant women (mean age 31 years)
had urogenital Chlamydiales. Although it did not clarify whether
Chlamydiales are an important cause of adverse pregnancy
outcome, the ﬁndings are novel andwould be very useful to anyone
planning a deﬁnitive cohort study or trial of screening. It is possible
that W. chondrophila might be associated with preterm birth, but
the detection rate (<1%) was very low in this urban, community-
based population. Increased rates might be found in vaginal sam-
ples from higher risk women. Future studies might explorePlease cite this article in press as: Reid F, et al., Chlamydia related bacteri
Clinical Microbiology and Infection (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cmwhether womenwith a history of recurrent miscarriage or preterm
birth should be tested for urogenital Chlamydiales.
It is unclear how some of these infections are acquired. Zoonotic
infections like C. abortus occur occasionally in farm workers, and
women may be advised to avoid contact with ruminants during
pregnancy [5]. Chlamydia trachomatis is a common sexually trans-
mitted infection and annual testing is recommended for sexually
experienced women aged <25 years. Three of the sequences from
the Chlamydiales-positive samples matched sequences obtained
from environmental sources. Whether these reﬂect contamination
from tap-water, gardening or other external sources [17] or actual
infection of the patient remains unclear. Current advice is that
pregnant women should wash their hands after contact with soil or
animals and before each meal [26].
Finally, the relatively high proportion of urogenital Chlamydiales
associated with respiratory infections in neonates and children
(28%, seven of 25 samples sequenced) is interesting. It suggests that
vertical transmission may be possible: babies of infected women
might become infected with Chlamydiales as they pass through the
birth canal during childbirth, potentially leading to pneumonia. It is
also possible that pregnant women might become colonized with
Chlamydiales associated with paediatric respiratory infections from
unknown environmental sources. This might include contact with
young children.
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